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POSTOPCE CLOSING

L parade in Honor of Drafted
U Men Will Be Joined by Fed-- .
ijt eral Forces
Jr '

i AUtos Stolen in Philadelphia
B? --,i itrvitVi w.M, corinn

J.I11S 1UVIIWI IIUIVH yuuuu
a Day

ft (JTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Wi occtor Receives Commission as Major
in Army mow ciununcu

at Arsenal '

6t residents of Ovcrbrook, the Thirty-fourt- h

ft Wrd, Lower Merlon Township and Mont--

HKpostofflce Department nt Washington

te8lne against tho order to close tho post- -

(flee at OverorooK sum uiBvuiiiinue an
rvlces after August 31.

The letter reads In part as follows:
W! "There has Dccn a revival ui ino euori
L-- o abolish the postofllce at Overbrook, which

ftil nothing snori or. an outrage upon me
ly.niA using the Fame, "ostmaster has

fikten notified to closo oftlce on August 31.

Please see it you cannoi nave temporary
K lujpenslon of this order, say for a month,
r.' ... .... nn nrnduce evidence on behalf of

M.nt. of Philadelphia, well Mont--
IL. m........ 4n nhnni notion ...I... ni,t
KS fomerji w')i l" ou".y iuc , ,,,.- -

R. !tl snouiu uo nwiimu,

14 ... i ... ..kilo" Stnlnn Til Mnnth--jm..... ...o ."vnuiH"t 11" AUlUllll"""--
Hf' Auto thieves nave, stolen us macmncs
BiV In this city alued at about $59,000 since

Itf Aliiust 1. The ponce nave recocreu sev- -

f ln tne samo Perl0U- - lravl"B I0"y
machines still missing, .averaging me

ft TlU ot ,ne 8tole" carB at 500 nni1 thc
dally thefts at between nvc ana six, tne

J) .Atnl value of the tnefts reacnes 53000 a
a.y Although many of the machines are

Msfitolin from streets In the central section
Tilt the city, other neighborhoods arc not
&' Immune. Cars parked In front of moving

., ..r. l.nn I.aa.. aiu.. urn,' fn.
picture incawca mj v,, ..., ,,.w .

. the thieves.

Appointed Major in Army
'

The I?ev. Dr. Charles C Pierce, rector
EJ St. Matthew s rroiesuini r.piscopai
Ci Church, Ulghteentn street anu uiraru ave-Pi.,- 1.

has received the commission of major
m In the United States army with chaplain's

JUtleS. He 1H I1U" owiiui.cu ui mo
ifnrd Arsenal, but expects to leave for

aVMnre before long. Major Pierce was a
pttaplaln in the army (luring the Philippine
fit troubles.
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Goes to Detroit Pastorate
wl- - r... rv Tncfinti W Cnnlirnn. enrre- -

wl! ..... .1.. Ailimntlnti hrtarrl it thn Prliv..lV'fury oi iic tuu...v.. ... . ..." . .w.,
b( terlan cnurcn, nas uecn u.uicu j me

of the Woodland Avenue Church,
Detroit. AllCll. tie wua luuucny ijrtniui- ui'
Korthmlnster Church, Thirty-fift- h and Bar- -

kr tot streets.

Fifty in Church Enlisted
m An honor roll hearing the names of about
p"n(l' parlsnloners wno nave cnusieu in incir

'country s service since vor u ueuiarcii
iliia been placed ln the vestibule of St.

kl Carthage's Church. Sixty-secon- d street and
&i(Vdir axenue. The T.ev. P. V. O'Neill,
(yttclor of the church, Is the sponsor for tho

k honor roll, which has received the cnthu-f,- h

dastlc'support of the congregation.

'
; Run Down by Motorcycle

, Mrs. M. A. Lcngcrt, eighty years old, of
tlOl Diamond htreet, is in a serious con- -

FtUon at her cottage In Cape May, N. J.,
P-ft- i result of being run down by a motor- -

KlfdeWned by Benjamin Tranks. Dr. B. I).

4 firrlsh, who Is stationed at Cape May with
' the Naval coast ueiense iteserve, iook
SJItj. Lengert to her cottage, where he

treated her injuries.

Severely Burned by Lightning

Ji SHUCK Dy a noit hi imiiuiniK. amines
fo Randl thlrty-fl- e years old, of 47 North
Cj, Seventeenth street, an employe or tne pnila- -
wj aeipma avy uuu. i m . onium wnui- -
PA, Uon today at tne Mcmouisi r.piscopai nos- -

piuu banal was sianuuiK ntr uim ui iiiu
buildlnes In the yard, yesterday, when he

L(.W8 enveloped ln a blinding flash. He was
Rvereiy Durnea along ine nsm me oi ins

T oody.

College Head Weds Bryn Mawr Girl
s Miss Helen Wleand, a former Bryn Mawr

sAVtU was marriea loaay 10 ur. oamuei
mentine coie, presiaeni oi wneaion uoi- -

rUrm. nt Vnrtnn ump Ttnfltnn. The nrp- -
fe tiony was performed by the bride's father,
Fw'tM Fv, Charles S. wleand, of Pottstown,
kv" Pa. Miss Wleand taught for a short time In

. South and then went to Wheaton,
rwlwre she became assistant professor of

t, the 'department of Latin and Greek. Doc- -
V. tor cole, an author and poet, Is a minister

ui longregauonai cnurcn.

SHIP ARRIVALS
tfoflowlns: is the list of the arrival of

Hsela from foreign countries at norts onr tt Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico for
Wenty-fou- r hours ended August 20, 1917.

The list shows arrival of sixty-tw- o ves-M- l.

of which twenty-on- e are American,
enteen British, nine Norwegian, four

lUUan, five Swedish and one each .Spanish,
ench, Dutch, Russian ind Brazilian. The

nationality ot the remaining three could
ot be ascertained:

! flrltlsh: Artemla. Norwegian.
"V, iuaon. American; Anna .Many,

' fiVii.' Bohemia! Hea, Norwegian. Hologna,
iUl?! "ellhouse, Norwegian; Ilajard Hopkins,
r.mtrican: r?niii, virui.h. ra,f.A-- n. funAn.

I' r?e?'J!i Ilritl'ah; Caaerta. Italian
E xELX: Ever. American: City of Baltimore.

KiTtY Ki..V"uenn", American; uarne ana
k... T. I..UIUIIII.M. Jiiuriiiniii .a..".aim. BwedlBh: Cnam. Snnnlah! IThnrlrs '.una. . .: 1".. t .. . - -

"'""ican; Bole, frencn: Bmiiv r.ijwinam. American: Fairer. Norweelan: Fran--
.oS2;R'rlc,' Qeorslanna Weema. American;
BS t? ?"" American; Glove. Italian:

Brltlh: Iaqua. American;
lte.V?-.- h'"on, American: Isabel II. Wiley.

iiVan. Swedish: I.ydia H. Roper.
Bnlaret' J,ar,'' Italian; Mereddla. IlrltHh;

'Korw..i?u,,,5n: Olerlc, Brltlah: Olaf Krre.
c.ii.t.rA5' Protector. Norwegian; Pax. Nor- -

v.i.u. nnn, . ,,iii.i.. r. , r -

K''.'V,h' Americans Roaalle nellUean. nrlt.
i Srl'ilfhfvli5' .Mrltlah: Sydland. Brltlah: Sybilla,
ititu. !n.T.h,etJ"' Krftlan: Tampion. American;
vSil.;. iL,l,n! Tuaor Prince. Brltlah; Tr. Nor-'K- l!

iih0,ln" Lawrence. American; Vigo;
f!SeBVnr,yinJ.w: . Water.. Ilrltlah; W. T.

. . w. . nuciq, American.
I --T

R. lOUAY'S ENLISTMENTS
IW.. ""'owing men enlisted in the various
lynches of the nfmy and navy:

ji 'D PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY
K BrThoma"-- - ss 3i0 Walnut at.WS"1!!;' t,n n. 3d t.
ESS Shvcl0, ,?0' 80s Chrl.tlan .t.KKl. u.l2fr,,ni 18- - 122" Ultner .t.
"Warn r?.aim.mar,,no- - ' 188 Ellaworth at.

Callhhan. 22, f3 Carllala t.
t , I!CONU TENNHYLVANIA FIELII

tajf.8; MoCJung;. Is. 2t21 Master t.
JS AS;,v'va. SH. 247 8. 8th .t.

Aifin10' rS- - 703 Ellsworth .t.HatuiJ.1 Ln' 2A Scotf. lane.,. ; .....cr. i, i'oa is, Cumberland at,
Laa.-?,,'- 1

PKNNSYr.VANIA INFANTHY
Vandenbur. 18, 2124 Godfrey ave.

UNITED STATES ARMY

g 1. BIO II.ltEi.W'owell, 20. 28S3 B'anionW.V. Ilarth. an. un at.
?''C?rn. 20. 212 Oakford

Wlshart
lane.

K'ii,Wii,..2i 2718 l.at. at.

i wir.iowi'nt'22.
.union.

.

at.

at.
SOS Baybrook av.

3021 N.. Rlh at.
IT, MeAestown. N. J.j.

iMlln4eo at.

t",
.

CENTRALPOWERS

CONFERON PEACE

Berlin, Vienna, Sofia and
Constantinople Negotiating

as to Pope's Proposals

REPLY IN NEXT FEW DAYS

ZURICH. Auc. 22.
Negotiations nre under way hy Berlin,

Vienna. Sofia and Constantinople as to tho
replyGermany shall make to the peace note
of Pope Benedict XV. according to news
from Vienna today. It Is understood that
tho German reply, which will answer for
the entire German alliance, will bo for-
warded to Homo within the next few days.

The Swiss press Is showing restraint In
Its comment upon thc declaration of Chan-
cellor Mlchaells that Germany cannot offerpeace until overtures are forthcoming fromtho Entente.

AMSTICntlAM. Aug. 22.
Berlin sees no present hope of peace, de-

spite Pope Benedict's pleas. Dispatches
from Berlin today Indicated thli peaslmls-- J

X'.Vl hy ,,,D Public following Chaticci-lo- r
MlchaclIVs speech In tho main commit-tc- o

of the RclchRtag, portions of which ap-
peared In this morning's newspapers.

"Tho enemy's war alms prove their do-si-

to annihilate Germany." Mlchaells was
quoted as declaring, "therefore no present
desire for peace exists.

"Up to the present there has been no
opportunity to deliberate with out allies
regarding the Pope's note. There Is no
doubt of the honesty Impelling the note, and
therefore I would regard It sympathet-
ically."

Mlchaells denied that the Pope's note had
been Inspired by the Central Powerp.

In conclusion, the Chancellor declaredthat Germany's alliance with Austria-Hungar- y

was now stronger than ecr.Following Mlchaells the leaders of thevarious Germnn political parties addressedthe main committee. All paid especial at-
tention to the Pope's peace plans.

Socialist speakers declared their party
"welcomed the Pope's action '

The Centrist leaders said thev regarded
his action us making extraordinarily val-
uable toward peace and as a step
which they hoped would meet with fullsuccess.

The National Llbertl party rcpresenta-the- s
expressed the attitude that so far theyhad been unable to examine thc subject

thoroughly, but that they supported the
Chancellor's position. The Conservatlestook a similar view.

Independent Socialists speakers expressedregret that the other party leaders had only
announced their general sympathy with thePope's action "without entering Into any
(If tailed discussion of It."

The main cmm'lttes elected the Centrist
leader Kehrenhach president.

BKHNi:. Aug. 22.
It was reported on good nuthorlty here

today that an effort had been made by the
Vatican to have the Spanish Goernment
take a definite step In support of Pope
Benedict's peace note.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22
The President today turned his attention

to framing a reply to the Pope He proh-abl- y

will hae nt least the tentative draftready for his Cabinet Friday The response
may go forward before Sunday.

The statement or Cnancellpr Mlchaells
before the Reichstag that Gerrnany had nopart In' the framing of the Pope's peace
pioposals had no effect here today on ac-
tion the United States may take. The
Chancellor's pessimism alto caused little
surprise. Had Germany regarded the tlmopropitious for peace she would have made
lenewed proposals herself, It Is believed.

Regardless of whether the Pope's docu-
ment was Inspired by Austria, or was ad-
vanced as a purely neutral proposal. It does
not touch the fundamental principles for
which America Is fighting.

BLAMES CHURCH FOR
MINISTER'S POVERTY'

Methodist Bishop Says Pastors Often
Have to Have Other Means

of Support

CHICAGO. Aug. 22 The Methodist Kpls- -

conal Church Is contributing an acrage of
$330 each to the annual support of 6300
retired ministers and their dependents, the
Hew J, H. Hingcley. Chicago corresponding
secretary of the board of conference claim
ants, told the convention of pension agents
of the church at the opening of their con-
vention today.

"The annual legal claims recognized
amount to $2,350,000 for the support of
3000 retired ministers, 3200 widows and
300 orphan children of the ministers, a total
of 6500 claimants," said the Rev. Hingeley.

The Itev. Hingeley Fald the combined
service of the retired ministers and other
claimants represent 145,797 years.

The board should receive $5,000,000 more
to take care of ministers In poor and
sparsely populated localities, where they
cannot live on the meager salaries, the
sneaker said.

"Although every minister desires to 'die
In harness" he Is haunted by a great fea-r-
that he may be put on the retired list, ana
he will be I he only lives long enough."
said Bishop Charles Bayard Mitchell, of St.
Paul, the presiding officer.

"He is not paid a salary, but a small
minnort. The church Is wholly responsible
for the poverty of the preacher. If. ln his
old age, he Is In comfortable clrumstances
he is so In spite or wnai tne cnurcn nas
done to make him poor."

Held for Stabbing Two Boys

Accused of stabbing two white boys, Wes.
ley Lloyd, twenty-on- e years old, a negro,
of 627 South Thirteenth street, was held
without ball today by Magistrate Imber.
John Beltus. sixteen years old. of 233

Wilder street, '.s suffering from wounds ln

the head and an, while Louis Minsk, sev-- ,

enteen yearH old. of 2419 South Front street
Is In Mount Slnal Hospital suffering from
wounds In the back. His condition Is said
to be critical. The reason for the stab-bln- g,

which took place at Reed street wharf.
Is not known.
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VOUR commercial
1 stationery reflects

standing of your
house. Beck's Stabil-

ity Bond gives
impression of strength
and integrity.

Charles Beck Co.
yr.ajghvs. Paper, for All of

Printing
609 Chestnut Street
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TROOPS AT MT, GRETNA

TAKE GRUELING TESTS

Down to What Real War Service
Will Demand At the

Ranges

MOUNT aitKTNA, Pa., Aug. 22 The
strength of the Pennsylvania Mllltla
Auxiliary units In camp has been reduced
to 1000 officers and men. The attention to-
day of thc ammunition train men and mili-
tary police was occupied In the Intensive
training which has been arranged for themThey were nfield early In the morning. Thework they are doing is aimed to mako themnt physically and mentally for actual war"ervlce.

Keen competition has developed among
the ammunition train men nt the Pennsyl-
vania State rifle range. Plans are being
made for a match by company teams next

' "1"11 Henry Hall, of Allentown,
who Is In charge (,f range instruction, haifound ti number of fine rifle shots among thomen already tried out. Men of the

No' Lieutenant UarHeldJ. Phillips, qualified on the range today

G. A. R. VETERANS BID

SAMMEES GOOD CHEER

Spirit of Encampment Inspiring
to Soldiers of 1917 to Fight

for Democracy

nOSTO.V, Aug. 22.
Tho veterans of the . A. It., here for

their national encampment, bid the soldiers
of 1917 fight for liberty and Justice.

This Is the spirit of the great gathering
of the men who themsclcs fought for theprinciples of democracy.

With the big parade oer, the veterans
today were settling down to routine busi-
ness.

The national encampment of the G. A 11.
convened today, after which the veterans
nttended luncheon given hy the Massachu-setts Wqmen's Relief Corps

The Ladles of the (!. A. H opened their
national convention The Daughters of Vet.erans also met

Tonight thc thousands of veterans will
attend a great campnre. at which Past

John K Oilman will pre-
side..

ARMY BOyS TO RESCUE

IN ELECTRICAL STRIKE

Camp Dix Workmen Quit, but
Soldier Boys Keep Light

Plant Going

WniGHTSTOWN. N J., Aug. 22
The electricians In camp went on strike

ycsteiday and the camp was dark lastnight. Nevertheless, our hrnvc army boys
who know something about electricity and
oil engines jumped into thc breach and In
Jig tlmo got the power plant running again.

The electricians, It Is understood, have
been receiving sixty cents for forty-fou- r

hours work each week, ninety cents for
overtime between Monday and Friday, In-

clusive, and double time Saturday afternoon
or Sunday, or at thc rate of $1.20 per hour.

These men demanded a wage basis of
seventy - five cents per hour, $1.13 for
ordinary overtime and $1.60 an hour for
Saturday and Sunday. Latest report Is
that electricians hnve not come to terms,
and that they are holding out for their
original demands.

The electrician's weekly pay has aver-
aged $53. Their new demands ask for $60
per week.

H. M. DEATH EXONERATED

Police Investigation Completely Ab-

solves Him From Theft of Motorcar

An Investigation made by the police has
completely exonerated H. M Death, of 4842
Cedar avenue, from any connection with
the theft of a car belonging to Alfred r,

of Glenslde, Pa which occurred a
week ago. Walter Knnla negro, of Twen-
tieth and Wilder streets, thc police say. Is
thc one who stole the car and took it to
Allentown, and today Magistrate Collins
held him ln $600 ball for court at the Cen-

tral Station.
Death was accused of having secured a

prospective buyer for the stolen car. but
the Investigation shows that Death enjoys
an excellent reputation and had absolutely
nothing to do with the transaction, the
police say,

Roaditer and Touring

Buick
19166 Touring

1916 Touring

Pullman
1916 Roaditer

1915 8

1916 RoadiUr

Ea,jr payment plan.

PopLr 3010-4- 1
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CAPITAL CHEERS

JAPAN'S MISSION

Visitors Reach Washington.
Will See Wil-

son

WAR PLANS TO BE TOLD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22
Japan's mission to thc United States ar-

rived In Washington nt noon today, Wlthlp
forty-eig- hours Japan's war cards will he
on the table. What Japan plans as her
future contribution to the world war will
be laid before President Wilson tomorrow.
Today thc mission will have no official
appointments.

All tho attendant ceremony that hns
greeted other Allied missions was displayed
today when the Japanctc mission reached
tho capital. Secretary of state Lansing.
Assistant Secretary of State Phillips and
A. B. nuddock, of the State Department.
wer6 on the station platform when the mis-
sion at rived to officially welcome the mem-he- r

to the United States.
Two troops of the Second United Slates

cavalry acted ai escort to the long line of
nutomohlles, displaying the Japanese nag,
as the mission members were hurriedthrough the streets of the capital to thePerry Belmont home, where they will heguests

There was no doubt of Japan being n
favored ally, for as thc mission members
drove through the noonday crowds they were
cheered lustily nnd forced continually toacknowledge the cheers with doffed hatsJapanese flags fluttered In a sultry sum-
mer breeze from every Government build-
ing and many commercial houses.

The train bringing the mission to Wash-Inglo- n

was fifty minutes late, but the trip
across tho cont'nent was reported as with-
out Incident.

"We bring to you the cordial greetings
nnd bet personal wishes from Japa;i " was
the salutation of Ambassador lshll to Sec-
retary of State Lansing as he met the re-
ception committee

The special Ambassador left the recep-
tion committee for a few moments to thank
the engineer nnd fireman of the train for
having brought him and his party to the
capital In comfort and safety.

Tomorrow Viscount lshll and other mem-bcr- s
of the mission will call upon Secretary

of State Lansing nnd will be presented to
President Wilson by the Secretary of State.
Tomorrow evening they will be entertained
at dinner nt the White House. On Friday
there will he dinners given by thc Secreta-
ries of State. War and Navy.

Perry Belmont whose guests the mission
will be. Is a grandson of Commodore
Perry, whose mission to Japan opened tho
way for friendly relations between Japan
and the other countries of the world. In
the Belmont home nre many fine specimens
of Japanese art brought to this country by
Commodore Perry

SCREEN IDOL SEEKING
IS FOILED

Bryant Washburn, "Naturally a
Fighter," Roasts "Meddler" Who

Exposed His Financial Status

CHICAGO. Aug 22. Bryant Washkburn,
film Idol, today fervently asked for a spe-
cial blessing upon meddlcrH who, he
swore, whispered to Major Chlperfleld.
Chicago draft head, about his $200 a week
salary and $6600 bank nccount, and caused
the major to announce his exemption upon
the ground of a dependent wife and child
would be cancelled. Washburn onco star-
red In "The Man Who Was Afraid."

"I guess it's too bad about one of the
Goulds not being able to see where his
wife will be supported or be able to sup-
port herself. If he goes to war. Too bad,"
said the actor sarcastically.

His wife, with clouds In her blue eyes,
listened with bent head, nd Bryant thc
fourth paddled about In his tiny pajamas.

"But I," the Idol raved on, "I Just be-

cause for nine years I've slaved before the
camera and saved nnd haven't been a dead
beat, It gets me into the fighting line. I'm
willing to fight I'm naturally a fighter
but 1 tell you when a man's married and
has a child, It makes him think."

MOVE FOR RESERVE MILITIA
. -

Governor Considers Plans to Quarter
Organizations in Armories

Aug. 22 Plans for the
formatlo-- of the Pennsylvania reserve
mllltla authorized by the Governor were
taken under consideration today In the
Adjutant General' Department.

The proposed organization will be quar-
tered In cities where the State has armories.
It will take the place of the National Guard
units called to war service.

Easy Payment Plan
For Rebuilt
Standard Cars

Hupmohiles

Overland

Chalmers

Overland

President
Tomorrow

EXEMPTION

Read the list of well-know- n

standard cars we are now offer-

ing in our "Rebuilt Depart
ment." These cars have been
completely made over, refinished
and repainted. They look like
new and wear like new at
prices that make every selection
an amazing value. A visit to
our showrooms will convince
you, but these cars go fast, so
come early to avoid disappoint-
ment.

Courteous, painstaking service
to every one who enters our es-

tablishment whether he pur-

chases or not.

Require only regular 6 tntefeit par
annum. No Extras

Hupmobile Sales Corporation
R. M. McCormick, General Manager

Salesroom and BerTlc Station

441-4- 5 North Broad Street
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WORK ON CAMP MElADE

HOSPITAL NOW STARTED

Group Structure to Be Largest
of Kind in Maryland, Cov-

ering Fifty Acres

BALTIMOIli:, Md Aug. 22

Work started today on the biggest hos-

pital In Maryland. It's to go vip nt Camp
Meade and Is to contain 1000 beds, with
provision for more, should the occasion
arise.

The proposed hospital will be In the form
of n group of long one-stor- y buildings that
will radiate from a big central administra-
tion and kitchen building. The wnrds wil
connect with the main buildings by cor-

ridors with concrete flooring.
Thc entire group of structures will cover

about fifty acres of ground. The buildings
will be heated by steam nnd lighted by
electricity All the conveniences that go
townrd making n modern hospltnl for tho
sick and Injured are to be Installed

Under the direction of Mnjor Proctor nn
army of workers started In Mils morning
digging tho foundation. It Is expected that
the first of the proposed group of buildings
will be ready by the first of next month.
and each week following will see another
building or ward completed

Among the moie than 200 new workers
arriving In enmp this morning were many
lawyers and phvslclnns from this olty.
Washington nnd. Annapolis. What they
needed, several declared, was excrclso In
tho open and a chance to earn by their
muscle $.1 per day. Two were on their
vacation They said they didn't know a
better way than to swing a pick or carry
lumber ln spending their furlough from
tho monotony of oinco woik

Men who have been drafted nre expected
to volunteer for work The outdoor work
will harden them. It Is pointed out. and fit
thorn for the strenuous routine to be mapped
out, for them after the camp opens.

WILL BLOW UP TRENCHES
TO INSTRUCT OFFICERS

Touch of Actual Warfare to Be Given
Harvard Reserve TrnininR Camp

Early Next Week

CA.MnrUPGI.:. Mass, Aug. 22. Karly
next week one sector or the Harvnid
trenches will be blown up for tho benefit
of the newly established school for Instruc-
tion In trench warfare, which started at
Harvard vestcrd.iy, nnd In which are en
rolled KSO reserve ofllccrs, the pick of the
eastern Federal trnlnlng camps i:ngl-nee-

have been busy for several days
sinking a well which Is now-- twelve feet deep
nnd they nre sapping a tunnel through for
sixty feet, which will end under this section
of trenches, which later will bo blown up
with a dynamite charge.

West Chester Quota Short
Wi;.ST CHKSTKIt, Pa, Aug 22. After

taking an accurate account of the recent
drawings for the National Army here, the
local exemption board today drew 125
additional young men, who have been
summoned for examination Thc quota of
the district was found to be short by
thirty-fiv- e names, nnd these will be se-
lected from those drawn today The men
drawn have been summoned to appear a
the courthouse here on Tuesday ot next
week, when they will he examined

8 UNITS ARRIVE

AT CAMP HANCOCK

2500 Pennsylvanians NW
Assembled as Advance De-

tails at Augusta, Ga.

GEN. CLEMENT COMMANDS

CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta, Ga Aug. 22.
With the arrival of eight units of Penn-

sylvania National Guard here today, some-

thing like 2500 Pennsylvanians arc assem-
bled at Camp Hancock. The units to ar-

rive are Company I, Hlxth Infantry: Com-
pany K, Third Infantry: Troop A. First
Cavalry; Companies A, C nnd D, Klrst In-

fantry, nnd Companies K nnd V, Klrst
ttattery K, Second Field Artillery,

arrived yesterday afternoon. With the ar-
rival of Companies K nnd F, of the llngl-neer- s,

the First Iteglment of Engineers Is
virtually assembled here The only com-
pany not nt the camp Is Company U, which
Is nt Admiral, Md.

The first Infantry, cavalry and nrtlllery
units of the guard to arr've nt the camp
are those which came In today nnd yester-
day afternoon

General Clement, commanding officer of
the division, who nrrlved hero vestcrday. Is
still making hht headquarters nt the Albion
Hotel and will continue to do so until Camp
Hancock Is completed, which will he In
about two weeks It N thought that the
general will give out reorganization plans
within the next day or so. He will not,
however, assume complete rharge of thc
ramp until the construction work Is done.

The Pennsylvanians aro highly elated
over Camp Hancock nnd Augusta and
praise the camp site nnd the city to the
highest

Tho troops which have nrrlved since Sun-
day are tho advance guard of the Penn-
sylvania Guard They are here for the pur-po- re

of making final preparations In the
various sections for other of their respective
units Al troops aro encamped at Camp
Hancock nnd spending the day In working
At night thev are relieved from duty, ns the
local battalion ot Georgia Guards are still
on guard.

Held as NcRro's Slajer
Clarence Wallace, negro, 2221 Lombard

street, was commltteed to the county prison

HENRY LINDE says

The Linde
Sale makes it easy
we have kept pace with the

of
home

There are thousands of homes in this
city, which is famous throughout the world
for the number and character of its individ-

ual homes, that bear witness to this.

Here is a home furnished
complete by the Linde Store 20 years ago
at a cost of $3803, upon which the customer
made a clear saving of $927 under the price
of every other store.
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In

For

O

CofthM at
today, 16 await thtf notion h
He la accustd ot shoolnr'and Xrlmwt
Maunders, another1 ntiro. at TwmiHn
nnd 'audaln streets, yesterday? ;WIJ
Justice was first arrested charged, wltll
shooting and he Is now In lall. Walli
the police say, has 'since confessed jtM
Killing nnn justice win now secure
liberty. '
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lcvcr gets on your nervcp
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and
Shade-grow-

Real Havana

$&" 10c and up I V'A
A.r.i.v.v.viu.v.v f'

!'."!

Galvanized Boat Pumps
fJ if e1
it. iintur.it en., .vi n. 3d tt,

Alnln (MO. Markrt 1J.

Business Wanted
Two young, live business men, making
n change in business, desire proposition

when properly promoted, means
fjood returns; all offers considered
must know immediately. Box F'841,
Ledger Central.

J E- - 8f Q.

A LARGE COLLECTION

OF THE FINER PEARLS

Necklaces

Necklaces

"The Cost of Furnishing a
Need Not Any One

August Furniture
because

modern developments
making.

Philadelphia

irragrcLTxx

Harmless!

Proposition

Home

i

VNib

But by no means do we de-

pend upon large furnishings to
make substantial savings,

and hundreds of small-
er homes in this community wilj
prove.

Here is a modern home, fur-
nished complete in the Linde
1916 August Furniture Sale
for $578, which was $132.50
below the next lowest prices
quoted the owner by com-

petitors.

Are Not Such Making?
Even during these unusual times, when the high cost of living is serious problem,

our customers report, almost daily, savings of from $100 to $150 "on furnishings totaling
$350 to $400.

The reason for these startling savings is just as simple as A B C. We save

$100,000 a year on our location and operating expenses, cveru dollar of which goes

to our customers in lowest prices. Besides, we have no losses to make lip on account of
special payment plans, elaborate entertainments and bad accounts.

Being one-lin- e store and an individual business, we arc better able to give that
personal service which insures thc highest degree of satisfaction at thc very lowest possible
cost. In these days of food speculation and trust manipulation, which are so Joudly, con-

demned by the great mass ot our people, opportunities for real savings such as we offer
should be joyfully embraced by the public. '

Select Now! We Vill Hold Your Purchase Until Wanted on Payment of DejMaltft

HENRY LINDE

GirarH

Sullflavored
Satisfying

CXlbwell

Frighten Today"

Savings Wprtft

Open Monday, Wednesday andFridasf,Svnt
tsa street, iommwa ww
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